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Tom King Starts
Counselor Duties

,.. Slumlord Stuff
There are two acceptable and

traditional classroom expressions
it eollfte students have hand-

. dim n throush the ages to use
Jdunug classroom lectures, ac
rording to Prof. ('. C. Hamilton
|of the English department. Front

Urlics involve the bright,
:Us»v eyed expression of almost
islrrp. uhile the fellow in the

k run has tin- advantage and
i adopt the "eyes closed,

lease."

Mid Theater
legislation
^ill Start
Registration for the new-
rifanize<l Children's the-

■ will in- held from 3:45
Monday and Tues-

.4'' College audi-
n: t.. Prof. Don

: irumatics, and
'•

.. director of
it'ica'ion. who will

upervisors for

Term Officers Elected
At Women Residences
Dorms, Off Campus Houses Cast Ballots
Slates have been approved, votes cast, and- ballots tab¬

ulated for the fall term offices in women's dormitories
and off-campus houses with the following results:
Presiding in South Campbell will be Marion Simms,

Highland Park; vice-presi-
i dent is Jean Englehardt,
j Royal Oak; Charlotte Lad-
I'ner, Birmingham, secretary;
! Margaret Foster, Detroit, treas¬
urer; Mary Mackey, Cedarhurst.
N. Y„ social chairman; and Lor¬
raine Mitchell, Holly, fire chief.
In North Campbell. Charlotte

Nevitt. Elmhurst. 111., is the new-

president; Audrey Henderson.
jSturgis, vice-president; Barbara
i Lucas, Owosso. secretary; Norma
Knowlton, treasurer, and Virgin-

i ia French, Niles, social chairman,
i Slate for East Mayo
I East Mayo president is Nancy
i Pringle, Port Huron^ Pat Mcts-
Ichel. vice-president: Patricia
:Sanderson, social chairman: Dor-
: fithv Anderson, Perry, secretary:
' Barbara Green, i-apcct. treasur¬
er; and Pat Skagus, Battle Creek.

: fire chief.

At Union Tonight
'Spartan Spirit' Will Shine Again
The Michigan State college varsity football squad will

receive a royal send-off at the pro-game pep rally and
Kick-off dance which will be held at the Union starting at
7 tonight, according to Helen Fisher, Grand Haven senior

*and Student council presi¬
dent, and Jack Breslin, Bal-HiroliitoTalks

To M'Arthur
In Record Call
I iterromonions .Meeting
Symbolizes Decline
Of Jap Empire

TOKYO. Sept. 27 f/P) —

Kmpcror Hirohito humbled
the exalted position of Ja¬
pan's throne today in a his¬
toric call on the foreign ruler of
his broken empire, talking for
55 minutes with General Mac-
Arthur- possibly about the dark
and drab future of his nation, or
even abdication.
A spokesman declared that

Hirohito himself solicited the
Joyce Searcy, Detroit, is the • meeting, which symbolized the

»■) p.m.
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pran-.m,.
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inc-ction of Jean
i a . graduate as-
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-n-.iig children in
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-"ii known child-
the public. "The
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was graduated
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I il»nuf|tnt JClivi,y books »»<>■ •JtWffleatir,,, . .irtls w,„ be ne.
Illtaa admission to the

SUtegame
I ut?, ""duced student■ according to S. E.
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pew president in West Mayo:
i Jerry Johnson, Grand Rapid.-.
I vice-president; Eunice Kramm. itoi
I secretary; Sally Lennox, treas- ]
!ur«r; Helen Jackson. Detroit, I

Prof. Tom'King took up duties i social chairman; and
this week as counsellor for men Gadd, Detroit, lire chief,
and director of the Serviceman's i Other Results
institute. This position was left i

decline of Japan frorh the proud
and arrogant first power in Asia

fourth-rate nation.
The Japanese eentral liaison
ffice said that both allied hend-

.Gloria j quarters and the imperial gov-
i < rnment had "reached an aprcc-

] ment" to seal the topic of the
Doris Rock. Detroit, will pre- | momentous conference in scc-

vacant by the resignation of Dr. j side in South Williams; l»rraino j rccv.
It was assumed, however, thatFred T. Mitchell, who has ac- I Waldren. v ice-president-sccrc-

cepted a position as president of|tary: Jayne Allrnayer. Detroit, ithey discussed problems of
Mississippi State college. ! treasurer; Ardis Wc-stinan, De-I American occupation, and possi-
King has been active on camp- 1 froit, social chairman: and June jhly abdication, whieh again was
: since his appointment to the j Thomas, Bay City, fire chief. | being rumored without any con-

tlc Creek senior and Union
Board head.
Following a warm-up of rung

and fight yells in the semi-cir¬
cular drive at the west entrance
to the Union, the MSC leaders,
headed by Bob Turner, Indiana
sophomore, will lead a enmpus-
tounng snakcdance to a bonfire
to be build across the- Red Cedar.
Dance To Be At 9
The Kick-off dance will begin

at 9 p.m. in the Union ballroom
where Dick Snook and h's or -"
chestra will provide mut.n for
Spartan couples.
Short addresses by Pres John

A. Hannah and Coach Charley
Bachman wilt highlight the rally.
Master of ceremonies will be
Red Schneieicr, Lansing junior.
IFC Plans Rally
The MSC Inter - Fratr rnity

council, working with Student
council co-chairman Bud Frnilh,
Dearborn senior, has plannr d the
rally, while June Mc-Nutt, De¬
troit senior, and Jim GiuvtSj
Muskegon freshman, Hie in
charge of the Union Board dance
which will close at midnight.
Student council has also sched¬

uled a pep rally to be held nrxt
week before the Kcntucy garni.
Tentative plans include a parade
from Pennsylvania avenue to the-
capital building in Lansing. Co-
opcrating with these plans is the
Lansing Downtown Coaehr as¬
sociation.

us since his appu
athletic department in 1933. He, , >

later won an additional appoint- i Maryritn Mulvihill. Grand Rap-,
President of North William

inent as head of the department vice-president, Audi
of police administration in 1940. j™P. Farminnton: secretary. Vtr-
and along with hi:
he still maintains this position.
The organization of the place¬

ment office is another of his ac¬
complishments. He organi7.ed this
in 1941 for the purpose of aid-

other duties iRinia Baart, Royal Oak: treasur¬
er, Carolyn Carton. Chicago;
{social chairman, Heltv Lou Har-
ikin, Marquette: and fire
(Annabel Richards.

Grace Hartsell. North Adam.

firmation whatsoever.
Hirohito's call on MacArthur

Loth-(was as lacking in ceremony as
it was replete with drama.
The einperor arrived at the

American embassy in a dark-
somewhat old automobile bcar-

chicf. i ing the imperial but not painted
g the imperial crest but not
iiitetl in the imperial maroon

ing seniors in locating post-grad- j houSf.. vice-president. Gertrude
uation jobs. The placement of- H()ljColdwater: secretary. Catha

was elected president of Concord {The back curtain was drawn.

fice also locates part time jobs . Lcverand
for students.
Some of King's other

include advisor to th<
council, chairman, of the. college
social committee, and president
of the MSC club.

treasurer. Mildred
jCaesar, social chairman, Eliza-

Juties, beth Chapin. and fire chief,
student j Barbara Kent.

List Continues
In the Campbell annex. Vir-

See OFFICERS, Page 3

line!Is Theater
Review Begins

Women Attend Convocation

n Chicag,

during the summer
''' Wmifred Ward,
«»• . nationally known pio-

I She jil n s ,heaters.«S" observed work at the
■ « hildren's theater

■tUQe; • dn undergraduate
♦MSC, Miss Granville
: m several varsity

iftj.. , " ' "actions.In Speech
I ^ \K

e - . , rtCl've in college
' : i- amatic circles,

to '' r,as 'organiz-
! near t|D"yS, girls of ^
ir,"' "• ''"Hege some train-

pejtive / r ence in work with
1 D I ' '""fS'native drama,

s ' ell, acting head of
department, com-

an opportunity to illustrate i man,' Detroit, has increased the
actual working of an aver- MSC library to well over 200,000

A mock AWS council
meeting was presented to
the women students who
crowded College auditorium
yesterday for the women's con¬
vocation.
The meeting was devised to

accomplish two specific pur¬
poses. First, to acquaint the au¬
dience with the women who are

representing them in the wo¬
men's governing body.
Gave Actual
Secondly, the meeting provid¬

ed
the
age business meeting of the AWS
council.
Sue Averill, Birmingham sen¬

ior, conducted the meeting as
president of AWS, and Pat Darr.
Detroit junior, acted as narrator
to explain the work of theVcoun-
cil and to introduce the differ¬
ent council members to the au¬
dience.
Procedure Followed
Miss Averill called the meet¬

ing to order, following which an¬
nouncements. to be carried to
housemothers were made and
legislation enacted upon.
The last part of the meeting

was devoted to handling exam¬

ple letters from women students
asking for special permissions or
petitioning the leniency for an
offense not covered by AWS
rules.

Large Hook Purchase
Swells Michigan State
Library Collection
Purchase of a 10,000 volume

private library from the estate
of the late Dr. R. Arlington New-

works, Jackson T. Townc,
brarian, announced yesterday.
Poetry, drama and fiction of

the eighteenth and nineteenth
centuries are fully represented in
the collection, Townc said, and
will add considerable- develop¬
ment to the' Shakcspc ire colloca¬
tion, as well as the fields of gen¬
eral biography and travel.
Although the collection will be

temporarily stored, when it is
placed on library shelves it
"should serve as an effective
nucleus for a browsing room ar¬
ranged on a much larger scale
than the one now maintained,"
Towne added.

DUN mux
. . . reviewer . . .

"Curtain Going Up," a 15 min-
uatc program on WKAR, will be
broadcast by Don Bucll, associ¬
ate professor of speech and dra¬
matics, Wednesday at 5 p.m.
This is the ninth year that Bucll
has presented his review of the¬
ater happenings on Broadway,
in Lansing and Detroit, and on
MSC's campus.
Buell plans to atttend several

New York productions during
the season and will discuss them
on later programs which will be
broadcast throughout the school
year.

Faculty Announces
Official MSC Rental
Of Trailer Camp
The office of the dean of stu¬

dents announced yesterday that
the college has taken , ovo th«
Grccnlawn trailer camp in South
Lansing for use of married vet¬
erans.

The Federal Public Housing-
authority leased the camp In I he
college.
There arc 50 trailers and 15

of them have already been taken
by married veterans. The trail¬
ers are equipped with beds, oil
heating stoves, gas range, chairs,
table, ice refrigerator, and «Ir e- ■
trie lights.
Those who are- interested may

call at the office of tlie d< an of
students.

Senior Home Ee Beard
Holds First Meeting
Senior board members of thr

home economics club held their
first meeting of the- semester on
Tuesday evening.
Plans were made for thr first

major's meeting of the hpmr ec¬
onomics club, which will br held
Tuesday evening in the Home- ec¬
onomics building.
Plans were also made foi the

first all-club meeting which will
be held October 18, in the Music
auditorium, and will be o|ien to
all freshman women and pros¬
pective club members.

TIME TABLE
TODAY —

Pep rally, 7 p.m.
West entrance, Union
Student club party, 8 p.m.
Peoples church
Union board dance, 9 p.m.
Union ballroom
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In Campus
Quarters

By DOTTIE l.AMONT
and

NAN TRABI'E

MEMBER Or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for republication

of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In this paper
and also the local newt published therein. All rights of publication on
apeclai dispatches herein are also reserved.

A. A. AI>l>I.EOATE
- JAN IHIPPS

MARION MECKEL
LEONE 8EASTRO.M 1
ItONNIi. ESSEIIT

LETTERS To The Editor

W'K hope by Saturday morn¬ing everyone has exercised
their tonsils enough so that

they will be all ready for the
Ann Arbor game. From the
sound of plans for the pep rally
there's still plenty of that old
Spartan spirit left around here.
Let's show it when they begin to
pass the pigskin!
Before we pull out of Fast Lan¬

sing for that other town down
the road we'll report more of
wi.at happened this summer and
try to get into more recent news.
During the last part of Aug¬

ust. Fee t arrahcr, Detroit June
graduate, was making plans for
her marriage to Li. Ilolieit Tracy
of the army an iorees. They were

Grin and Bear It . • • By Liclnj

All tellers i« ilie editor Miltmitled i own v one of ,he '>"• privileges 1 turned from set
ill! Ihe intention of being nnblMied |(,f, ')o stlM|c|lf.. ;il s1.|t(, ,|nvj'„g i ami they a re'now living in fious-

! on i'arnpie. that they will be ! Texas, wheie. Lieutenant
bid-boys - just like the Board of ■ Tracy i stationed.

... 1 he'U".t>l"il"ns expressed' In) Hegents at the U. oi M i Helen .Snyder. Alpha Phi, is
leiteis lire those of ilie writers. Many student worked hard .not back to Ihe iiou-e

niitsl he signet] by the write .

though names will he withheld
re«|iie»t. No lellers will he eonsltlt
for pnhlirallon mile

ss.irlly those of Hie edi- all summer to make
money to buy ears to drive -at
college Now they can not 1 They
can not even drive around East
Lansing on dates. So : ays the
State hoard ol agriculture, as
hey sit hack in their c\p wive

iixiiu .- "and are effect' •! m t
,t, by the,i own rash

To the Editors:Must we always be subject to
the rules made by the Slate

Board of Agriculture? Modern
education promotes student gov¬
ernment and most high schools
are adopting this system today, jm the

• If college isn't the time for a doings,
young man or woman to learn Well, here's one student that *
to stand on his or he" out t w i»| in," -ending his rai home, thai';
fleet, when will that time.crime? noi putting hi. ear n dead stw-

My friend and I startc I work- age. that's not going to take the
wig and saving moimv m. a car loolish ruling si'tuig down' Now
in our junior year of high school. who is going m do any Hum:
But due l" the war we believed about it'

unpatriotic to buy a car | A Spartan Gucrnlky

Jus year

iiighldue to the ringing**"! wedding
> -at j bells no m r this summer in July.

Bill Fish. Kanp.' Nig. is the par¬
ticular lieutenant who came
down the other side <>l the aisle.
From the s ine house comes

news m w ".P'- keeping Janet
Johnson m smiles these.'lavs. It
seems to Is an tm i of those left
hanu sparkli is. liom lloey Storm.
Detroit sopimnioli lloey Lx back j
to the camnus .lite: se: . ili:: m the |

ainmg the child as trie book ac
I've found you nted a ditiere

'41 convertible, which will s
be headed for storage
This morning when the post¬

man brought the mail I received
n letter from my father. R. S.
Troubles. He is annoyeii also, lie
rays. "Are you men or are you
mice?"

Speaker** Will lle<;iii

.1 If it ii ; dci :»iili.'i>
injit*.*. «i fi ini past This "iif run-

• 111> 1,1. I.vrrl Miseiter. v in* v.«.
!*»imvtl> tin campus in
Hie ait-.corps. .*ini who prt'M'tilt'd

.loan MrC allouKh.
i. p. now we.ii inn.

tii.it

Cui less,
.liiines True

;it that time. :«» hefore^vomini;
back to school this fall we bought;
ourselves the long struggled for j Try-Ollls for SllliliTlt

Dealborii
Another one tieai - so. Tins

The Student Speakers' Inneuu. [ lune ui the peisun of l.l. Fred
winch is under tile speech and Fust. Othei hall "I II.i combi-
diamatus departmenf. is urging j uatnm is Lynn liells, l'i I'ln
all students and foreign students j graduate o| i.V Tne couple were
in particular to trv out iminedi- i married July 21 in ley...
hl,,|v Things hapfKlied all of a suii-

I iiis fall Starts the mnlh con- den fm one p.utvulai freshman
scrutive year for the bunsni j l.mt veai Mill.i Mae Milch
swhith has heen of great service
to college orgafn/ations and out-

T^O. the Editors: side groups I m mMi Th«. u .HidmWell, once again the State A total of lli.tHIH wen- i ntei - | 1 , ...„ ,
tamed in 200 program,*. last year
ineluding speeches, lUicipieti
readings, book revieivs, dtxeus-
sions, parliamentary drill . skits
and plays by the members of
tins orgunuatain.
AH students interested are

asked to contact Irene Wade,
room 137, College uuditorrum.
Ext. 3

, tiiini/

State
gone
when

'<) the Editors:
Well, once again the
board id agriculture lis

and done il' Now, just
driving has become a possibility
lor so many, the yes-man of the
hoard have nodded their approv¬
al of a measure that ought to do
more to keep students from com¬
ing to MSC than anything else.
Perhaps the b.ruru of ugi {cul¬

ture imagines that i>y taking

INFORMATION
1.1 'THERAN STITH'ST ('I I'I'.
The Luthern Student club Will

hold a party at the Forestry cab¬
in tonight ir.itn H to midnight.
Theme "l the p rty will be the
Slate football game tomorrow.
All wishing In go should meet in
the mixed lounge of the Union
at ft
INTERNATIONAL CU B
International club will hold an

informal meeting tonight al X at
Ihe international center, accord¬
ing to Gregory Dean, program
chairman. Any persons who are
interested are invited to attend.

Horl Dcpurtiiit
Increases Staff

Dr. H. II Tukcy. forme

MPceiic 1 L Ii. (L.rdmet . ,

I ell. no sooner got her Alpha Chi
} pin. than she hail a diamond on
| iier finger, and now we find site s

Aug
l.l. Bill DimiiagaM. ol the

army an force.

Women's
Sports

ow
And

Show Your Team Favorite'

With an S Mum
Saturday

.» the brainstorms"
e don't mean lam-
Anyway, how are

ideas coming for a name for
ICampus Quarters? Don't forget
that the deadline is next Tues-
Iday, and we fiave some pretty
(snappy suggestions so far, hut
need more, so come on

I We'll leave you all to deep
i eoncentr.ition for a while for

Marion Thomas, Ishperrung
sophomore, defeated I'at Bolan-
der, Lapeer sophomore, in the
summer tennis tournament spon¬
sored by the women's physical
education department by the
score of 6.1 and 6.3

Tukcy is especially into
in dwarf fruit trees, piar
bi'o culture, and dev< I :
ii: growth substances as a
killer. Amung hi* (icg.i
numbers a U.S. and a M.N
the University of Illinois,
Ph.D.* from the Univers
Chicago.
Other new additions '

hoi ticullura! departniero
are Dr. Robert Urolus. !>■
Its Hamner, F 1.. OHou.
C. 11. Sherwood.

* lilun » Stastyfi

I there's more a
j this time It's

■ j house Ailrrn
uuunced

out weddings and
11 cm the Thet.r
Wilson. '45, an-

igement
il'lirlps Trix. Phelps attended Ol-
i|ivet college and Indiana univer-

1 slty.
one-mai

— Orilt r I>iuw —

Norm Kesel, Florist
ACROSS FROM THE I'MON

We Specialize the College Way

'Worn.in is Alary Jean Willmaii.
j KD The diamond on her finger
j is indication enough oi priorities\>ii Uo> Ucuch. ATO.
; Something besides a summer
i romance comes from llrlcnc
Olnislrad, Alpha if the Lict

i that she received her rmg^ in
September t> any indication. The

, gift is from Jim SUerckr, Ml .! c
1 who is just reiurned from over-
i >cas

See QUARTERS. Fagc 4

GENE DEVINE
His Drums and his Orchestra

Dancing Every Friday
S r. M. to l A. M.

LANSING ARMORY
5«c (plus tax) per person

FCP. PEEXV'S FRESHMAN P.ECEPTi:.' |
IN THE GAY 1890"S

To be jbsoluiely proper, you donned your claw -hammer suif
owned onei ana the stillest shirt-front «nd vollax obuinable I
similarly aimoreo. grasped your perspiring palm. Jslarriculaia.•
complete. A uu were a college stude at last.

America. ics>. was stepping out in the 1890's. Her cities
growing, populations were spreading. Railway Express, then a
provided tun with a naiion-widc shipping service, including the
gage and laundry needs of innumerable college students. ToJa-
ing the emetgeniy, the country's shipping needs are heavily sr:..
So please do this with your baggage and home-going bundle;
anu wrap securely, address dearly, and get them started earl).

BUY MORE WAS BONOS

RAIL-AIR SERVICE]
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Centpr Trouble jor Michigan

WALTER VEZMAR, returned army veteran from Detroit,
is 240 pounds of powerftrl threat in the opening line-tip of
tomorrow's game. A center, he suffered injuries with the
Rangers at Anzio.

OFFICERS
(Continued from Page 1)

ginia Hawkins is president;
secretary-treasurer, Josephine
Shoemaker; social chairman,
Marge Silbcrblatt, Detroit; and

i fire chief, Janet Lcatherman.I Myra Gibson, Northvifie, will
Ewing house as president;

Lois Hcdrick,
Grand Rapids: secrctary-trcas-

I urer. Rose Nahra, Hazel Park;
j social chairman, Margie Living-
jston. Detroit, and fire chief,
Olive Boot, Detroit. •
Shaw Representatives
Genevieve Krcnz will take ov¬

er the gavel at Shaw house. As¬
sisting her are Nedra Macduff,
Pontiac, vice-president: secre¬
tary and historian, Lillian Ilo-

j man. Detroit: treasurer. Itoso-
| mary Taylor, Milan; social chair-
| man. Marilyn Dinkcl, and fire
I chief. Lenny Larson.

At Mary Mayo annex, presi-
I dent is Evelyn Evans, Dearborn:
vice-president. Alexp McManus,

i Milford; secret;.ry, . Patricia
Mulligan. Muskegon; treasurer.

■ Norma Mankind. Lua.%11: social
j chairman, Alice Poster, Muske¬
gon, and fire chief, Beverly Al-

; len, Rochester. Now York,
j Mason and Abbott dormitories,
! Potter, Satilord, Alice Cowles,
j Robinson, Rochdale, Tuft arid
j Frances Black houses have not
j turned in their election returns
! as yet.

Student Club Party
Listed fur Tonight
Student club will have its fiist

fall term party tonight at 0 to
If:30 in the social hall al Peo¬
ples church. This will be a get-
acquainted party where «1<1
members and their friends can
meet the new students and their
friends, according to Pres. Max--
inc Finkbeiner, Middlevillc soph¬
omore:

Student club Will spcosi r a
.parly every other week this fall
and on the alternate weeks there
will be a workshop in various
phases of recreation when xtu-
dents may sign up for anil learn
new phases of skills in leading
recreation.
These workshops will be in the

student parlors and in set oil hall
of Peoples rlhirch. Some pai'/ics
will be at the church and othris
will be at the Forestry iaLin,
faculty dining.loom, etc

ORIENTATION LEADERS

All women who signed up , s
freshman orientation Icadnr i.r
alternates must attend a p' • ail
meeting Monday at 5 p.io in the
Spartan room of the Union. Wo-
men interested in serving as al¬
ternates who have not y« t 'fill¬
ed up should also attend, .a -

I cording to co-chairman—lit tty
Middletoti. Birmingham jtiniol.

STARTING LINEUPS
Starting lineups for the Mich¬
igan State - I', of M. game
have been announced by
Coaches Charley Bachman and
Fritz Crisler as follows:

STATE

Barhas ....

Goldsmith
Black
Sullivan

ros.

L.E.
L.T.
L.G.
C.

I.ainassics K.G.
ICsbaugh
Massuch
Silcr
Ludwig .

Aronson .

Breslin ...

K.T.
R.E.
Q.B.
L.If.
It.II.
F.B.

MICII

. Hershb'g'r
Johnson
Tomasi
Watts

Wilkins
Ilinton
McNeill
I'onsette

.... Tenigga
Nussb'er
Uworsky

Trucks to Gel

Pitching Spot
Tor Tomorroir

DETROIT, .Sept. 27 </P) —
Virgil Trucks ami Hal Xevv-
houser, in that order, were

•the Detroit Tigers' pitching
nominations today for a .two-
game weekend series
following word ft
that the 2H->e;u-old
er hud received ha
charge at Norman,
was enroute to ri

at St. lands

mil Trucks
i igh'hiirid-

: navy dis-
Okla., and
oil the club

JSliif/io 7 Itcater
|T(» llt'oin First
f/«v Try-Outs

Radio Groups Start
Auditioning for Full
Drama Productions

for Stu-
iidd Thurs-

id Sxtturday,
ui room 49 of

a membei
dramatic

" • ttie audi-
furnished.

K Geisenhof.
.dec.

be held Oct
p.m. in

auditorium.
theirrenew

'!»nding the
Mem-txng

dl meet ap-
two weeks

act plays
group.

for which lie pitched 3d victor¬
ies in 1942 and 1943.
Manager Steve O'Neill said

Trucks informed him lie would
be in St. Louis Saturday "ready
to work." Whether the . star
hurler of Great Lakes' Bluejack-
let nine of 1944 actually would

Dramatic Workshop of the air | pitch, O'Neill said, depended up-
will hold auditions on Wednes- j on his condition,
day from • 7 to 9 p.m., next O'Neill May Use Trucks
Thursday from 4 to 6 p.m., and | The welcome reinforcement to
Saturday, Oct. 6, from .9 to 12 ] the Tiger mound corps, however,
a.m. in room 246 of College aud-
itorium, according to Director
aul Geisenhof.

Anyone interested in acting,
writing, or sound effect should
attend these tryouts. Only those
who audition will be eligible to
be in the productions. The work¬
shop of Geisenhof will broadcast
every Wednesday from 4 io 4:30
p.m. beginning next week. The
group, sponsored by Alpha Ep-
silon Rho, radio honorary, will
perform - both original and pro¬
fessional plays.
Experimental Radio workshop

wi'l also hold auditions at the
fame time. J. D. Davis is the di- „ .

• lit n» !.i)** workout tot i 11*
rector, assisted by Maxxne A. m . r ... .*

day before'" the club boards a
train for St. Louis.

hold Hal Nehouser. Detroit
lefthander, until the Sunday
windup if the Tigers don't clinch
the American League pennant
by winning Saturday.
"Although Hal has beaten the

Browns six times already this
season, we won't call on him un¬
til Sunday, if necessary," O'Neill
said.
Newhouser to Rest
"He needs his three days rest

end he's going to get it, even if
it may mean holding our best
bid till the last day of the sea¬
son."
O'Neill gave his tired Tigers

a day of rest today but called

Eyestone.

GENE DEVINE
■1 DRUMS 5, HIS ORCHESTRA

1 euturing Latest Hit Tunes
I "'0 Aumbers und Muster of Ceremonies

-vMLSIC AS VOL LIKE IT!
PGu.i Music Arrangements by George Beatty
0r fall Term Parties — Phone 20092 or 20143

I 20U e liARVEY C. DEVINE, Manager
LL nn-Vi5'de Ave. Lansing, Michigan

BUY WAR
BONDS

Your BALFOUR BE-
I'RESENTATIVE is on
the campus and will dis-

j play at your chapter house
J very scon.

Address mail orders and
correspondence to K02 S.
State St., Ann Arbor.
Phone 9-533.

A FLIGHT
THAT NEVER

LEAVES THE GROUND

A I>omIier crew needs training as u team. And now
tlfoscfltazards wliirli arc too dangerous for air-hoi no
drill caff he duplicated on ihc ground. This is made
possible hy an electronic flight trainer perfected hy
Bell Telephone Laboratories' scientists for the Navy.
At reiuotb controls the instructor follows the

''flight," sets up various dangerous conditions, coor¬
dinates the crew's reactions.
Tubes glow, switches click much as they do in a

telephone exchange, to duplicate such flight perils as
icing, fouled fl»el lines, "conked" motors. It is the
science behind the telephone that here performs an¬
other new service to the Nation.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM



s
■ ■

%

Pace Four
MICHIGAN STATE NEWS

Friday, September 2f,, ;s<

United States
Plans Policy
Revisions
Actions of Argentina

. Causes Review of U.S.
Political Attitude

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27
(JP)—The state department
disclosed tonight that a gen¬
eral review of United States
policy on Argentina is imminent,
because of recent political de¬
velopments in that country.
The disclosure came in re¬

sponse to request for comment
from Acting Secretary Dean
Acheson on a taltf made by the
former ambassador to Argentina
Sprullle Braden.
Hastening back to this coun¬

try, Braden said at a stop-over
in Puerto Rico that the Ameri¬
can nations could not sit Idly by
and watch the course of events
in Argentina.
Argentinians Suffer
The regime there had re-im¬

posed a state of siege and had
caused the wholesale arrests of
a number of leading citizens.
These actions provoked sharp

comment by several members of
the United States congress, who
advocated the breaking of dip¬
lomatic relations and the impo¬
sition of economic sanctions.
Plans to Wait
Through a state department

spokesman, Acheson sent word
that he would have to consult
first with President Truman,
Secretary of State Byrnes who
is expected in a day or so from
l^mdon and with Braden before
making any statement.

CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED RATES

One day 30c
Two days . S5r
Three days BOe
Four clays $| oo
Five days $1 23
Each word over 15. two cents per

word

WOMENS
n lihr«r> at
Hath Junto

hi nun wallet. Tucsd.
signed reading room C
8-2507 or State Net

CLINTON Sw nan's watch.
Gold trimmed with brown cord stiap
LoM between Haste college building
and Mason hall Please enlt Hetty
McLaclIan. Mason 112 Hew.ml
KODAK camera. 620. in college

drugstore Three picture* used, dial
turned to four. Ly Mmum, Notth
William* Reward It
MONDAY, black Shaefler short¬

hand pen, engraved "Mary Metealf. '
between Byrne* and Abbott. Call
Metealf ..t Abbott 13
DISCHARGE Sci'viceman'* pin on

campus Monday Return to State
New* office ot call Bob. 8-1660 13
PARKEIt "51" pen. grey and gold

Between Home Kc and Hurt Lots
Goers, South Williams 13

FOR »AI t

NEW brown Chester fie Id uinter

coat, ftt/r 14 Call 8-3306 after 3 30.

ask for Hetty Ruhling 13

WOMEN S jodphur boot's t.,n v,/,.

f. 83 00 Women's golf bag and
dub*. 4 turns and 2 woo*1*. 810 no
Wilson Unum racket and ciuver, 82 00.
laundry mailing case, nICW, $1.00.
Telephone 8-1060 13

WANTED

RIDE Horn east side of Lansing to
S Williams hill Monday through
Friday Phone 15849 after 3 30
MUSICIANS, including pianist,

trumpeter, trombonist and saxophon¬
ist for newly organized dance band.
Call Frit* Carrier at 8-4707 14
MEN OR WOMEN students to work

for meal* and extra cash in dormi¬
tory cafeteria. See Mr. Turner. Wells
Hall 13
TWO BUS BOYS to work for meals

at FarniHou»e, 526 Sunset Lane.
8-3533 13
STUDENT *o worn for campus po¬

lice. Inquire at campus police office,
October 1. 13

HELP WANTED

ALTERATIONS and sewing for
college women and children, also
doll clothes. 8-4187 and 2-7062.
PAID bus boys, dinner included,

evening* and Sunday noon. Gamma
Phi Beta house. 4-9748.

THE WOMAN'S WORLD
By BETTE CAH1LL

BIG SISTER COUNCIL
Betty Bolander. Lgpccr senior,

will replace Betty Satterly, Evan-
ston, III., junior, as new co-chair¬
man of Big Sister council. Mem¬
bers of the activities committee
arc requested to bring a written
rei>ort of their work to the meet¬
ing of the council on Tuesday at
5 p.m. in organization room 2 in
the Union.
GREEN SPLASH
All members should attend the

first fall term meeting of Green
Splash on Tuesday at 7 p.m. in
the Women's gym.
LIFE SAVING
A course in senior life-saving

Will be given by Green Splash,
swimming honorary. All women
interested must come to the first
meeting on Wednesday at 7 p.m..
in the Women's gym.
YYVCA
A picrfic at Pinetum has been

planned for next week's YWCA
meeting, nccording to co-chair¬
man Libby Dean. I«insing junior,
and Dnvida Blake. Charlevoix
junior. Since advance plans must
he made, return postcards will
he sent to all women who at¬

tended this week's meeting. Oth¬
ers Wishing to attend are asked
to phone for reservations before
Tuesday noon at the student of¬
fices of Peoples church, 8-2573.
TOWER GUARD
Margie Moone, East Lansing,

and Irene Drobnak, Detroit,
have been recently elected to
Tower Guard, sophomore wo¬
men's honorary, to replace two
Tower Guards who did not re¬
turn to school this fall. Their
selection to the honorary was
announced at a candlelight ser¬
vice Wednesday night.
FRESHMAN ORIENTATION
Seat numbers in Fairchild the¬

ater for freshman orientation
lectures and classroom assign¬
ments for the smaller group
meetings to be held cur alternate
weeks will be posted today on
the bulletin board in the wo¬
men's gym, according to orienta¬
tion co-chairman Betty Middle-
ton, Birmingham junior. It is
important that all freshman wo¬
men consult this listing, since
absences are "counted as physi¬
cal education cuts.

BUY WAR BONDS

Three Special Ag Enterprise Courses
To Be Offered This Fall to Veterans

students in the forest prr;
course.
For the farm equipmer.

vice and sales, the work is
ed into two quarters on c;
and two quarters of plau.
training.

Aimed at returning war vete¬
rans, three special training
courses have been started this fall
at Stfite in agricultural enter¬
prises.
Combining on-campus instruc¬

tion and training on-the-job, the
project will operate on a 12-
weeks basis and run parallel to
the regular college curriculum.
Offering one-year courses in

forest, practice and farm equip¬
ment service and sales and also
a two-year course ir» nursery and
landscape management, the work
will be on a co-operative for the
college and agricultural indus¬
tries of the state. >—

Applicants with three years of
high school, an honorable dis¬
charge from the armed services
or satisfactory working exper¬
ience, and at least l!> years of
age will be considered.
The profcram, announced by

Ralph W. Tcwiy, director of
short courses, started Sept. 21.
A joint committee representing
the college and the industry plan¬
ned' the training program.
fine term of college campus

instruction will be done and
three terms of work in the col¬
lege forests will be added for

QUARTERS
(Continued from Page .

It looks like there is go
be at least a couple of peoi .•
of the campus populate .

will not be in the stands ;
urday's football game. T: . .
the date set aside by Ruth itJ
meister, Pi Phi, for her m;
to Ray Fox. Sorority siste, _

Vander Wall will be her ! • J
maid. |
Still another Pi Phi, Am [J

man, was married the day J
graduation last June to Jim \\1
son, army air forces. They
married in Texas.
More wedding news c"rr

us from the Epsiion Chis.
say Elaine Resnick was m
to Lt. Seymour Flammenl i
AEPi, who had just re:
from overseas. Also Faye s,
a graduate of '43, will be -
ried this October to Al Srhi
field, whose home town is
Island, N. Y.

Ready for the Hunting Season?
Part-wool

SWEAT SOX
2»c

GREY FI.KKCE-L1NED

SWEAT SHIRTS
97c

SWEAT PANTS
1.50

SWIMMERS NOSE
CLIPS AND EAR

PLUGS
30c each

FISHING

EQUIPMENT

WOOL

SPORT SHIRTS
6.95 to 15.13

TENNIS BALLS
(Wilson, Wright and Ditsi.n)|

50c each

COl'RTLAND and AMI R-|
ICAN DRIVER

TENNIS RACKKTSi
6.95

ARCHERY

EQUIPMEM

GAMES

AMERICAN FIELD

Hunting Suits
• light weight
• /.clan treated

• knit bottom pants
* hlooilproof pocket in

the coat

THE IDEAL SUIT FOR BIRD HI NTING

Hunting Knife
3.75

. Hand Axe with leather case
1.95

.Leather, wool-lined, gun cau
6.45

We Issue Michigan Hunting Licenses

VANDERVOORT SPORT EQUIPMENT
213 East Grand River Ave., East Lansing


